
Jnj %IHk To The Most Complete Stock of

. Boy's and Young Men's Spring Clothing I
Ever Shown In the City of Orangeburg,

'

^^^^m^^^^ the new styles and colors in Spring Oxfords for Ladies, Misses and Babies are

n »w in stock. Boy's knee pants, warranted not to rip, for 50c, best for the price.

iHH! GEO. V. ZEIGLER.
P. S. Special agents for Zeigler Bros, fine shoes and oxfords for ladies, misses and babies. W. L. Douglass' shoes for men and boys.

IA 3080 WORD
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From a South Carolina College
/ Professor for the

^ -

STATE DISPENSARY.

He Says No Student Has "Been Up"

for Intoxication Since the Dispen-
- sary Began Contrast Wftb Con¬

ditions Under Barrooms.

Effect Beneficial.

The Columbia Record says at one

time the sentiment of Rlchland coun
ty and especially Columbia was over¬

whelmingly against the dispensary,
but year by year there has been a

Bteady change until now few people
doubt that a majority of the people of
Columbia es wob as of Rahlaad ooun

ty favor the dispensary. This wa

evidenced by this county'3 election of
delegates to the 8' ate Democratic con¬

vention. This change of sentiment
has been brought ab.mt gradually by
a growing conviction that condition*
In this town as far as sobriety Is con
oemed have been greatly improved
by the operation of the dispensary
system. Not only is it true that tho&t
who bad already acquired the drink
habit drink less than they did in th<
old barroom days, but it is also true
that those who have com? to manhood
during the thirteen yea s of the dis
pensary's operation in this oity are

remarkably free from the drink habit.
Advocates of the dispensary have al¬
ways held this out as one of the great
est advantages and ..blessings of that
institution, that it decreased the in¬
ducements to drink and that therefore
the longer it was operated the fewer
would be the youog men of each gen¬
eration who acquired the drink habit.
That this has been the case in Colum¬
bia-it would be idle to deny. A stead¬
ily Increasing realization, of tola faot
has oeen responsible for the equally
steady change cf felling here as bo tne
dispensary. It is true that the revenue
to botbjjlty and county from the dis-
sary~is'very large and greatly helps in

.-permitting large public improvements
without insrease of the tsx'levy, but
this fact is by no means responsible
tor the change of sentiment, though
it bas undoubtedly helped. But many
former enemies of the dispensary have
been converted and among them are
scores whose opinions coald not be
changed by mere monetärv considera¬
tions.
A striking instance of the improve¬

ment of conditions in Columbia as a
result of the operation of the dispen
sary law was statea In conversation
Monday by one of the professors of
the South Carolina university, which
for more than a hundred years has
been engaged in Columbia in the great
work of educating the young men cf
South Carolina. It is a wjil-known
fact that the graduates of that insti¬
tution have taken a remarkably pro
minent part In the politics and gov¬
ernment of this state. Therefore it
cannot be denied that what benefits
them morally, or physically, that
tends to make them bettor men and
citizens, has beneficial results for
scores of years after they leave the
college.
The professor was discussing the al¬

legation that the dispensary was a

governmental novelty, practically
without precedent. He laughed at
this theory and quoted, a numb it of
precedents of governmental control of
business, even where there was not
that ohlef reason for the dispensary,
that is a beneficial exercise of the po¬
lice power of the state. Continuing
he said in substance.
A remarkable tribute to the dispen¬

sary is the fact that in ten years the
faculty of the South Carolina univer¬
sity has not had occasioned to try a

student for intoxication. It is untor-
tunately true that among the more

than three hundred students at the
university there are seme who drink,
but the conditions have been so chang¬
ed by the operation of the dispensary
that none of them drink so that it is
necessary for the faculty to take cog¬
nizance of their indiscretions. It was
not so in the days prior to the dispen¬
sary, when there were so many temp¬
tations and inducements to young
men to drink. Then many a young
student, without intending to do so,
drank to the point of intoxication. He
would come up street for one reason
or another, meet friends, stop in a
bar to take a drink or two, get into
a crowd of good fellows, each of whom
insisted he must have his turn at
treating, and take a half dczen or
more drinks where be bad only inten¬
ded taking one. The effect of the op¬
eration of the dispensary upon stu¬
dent life in Columbia bas been so ben-
efioial as to have made its substitu¬
tion for the barrooms ? -°al blessing.

?

| If a man loves a maid,

OUR BUSINESS.
i

That's his business. §
If a maid loves a man,

That's her business.
If they marry,

That's their business. 1
)OOO0 OCOODOOOOOOOOOOv <

But When They Want Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement Plaster,
Hay, Corn and Oats in Car Lots, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran, Field Seed.

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
We carry the largest and best stock and at lowest prices.

It Williams
H0 .&EA80H FOR IT

When Orangebtarg Citizens show the

way

There can be no just reason why any
reader of tbis will continue to suffer
the tortures of an aching back, the
annoyance of urinary disorders,! the
dangers of diabetes or any kidney Ills
when relief is so near at hand and the.
most p sitive proof given that they
can be cured. Read what an Orange-
burg citizen says:

3. H. McCool, employed in the cot¬
ton mill says; "I never had anything
to do me as much good as Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills did I felt a relief the lirst
day after commencirg to use them.
I suffered from backache for a long
time, and my back would get a kink
in it so thao I could not stand up
straight without a support. I have
had to lose time for several days on
account of it. My eyes hurt me and
watered so I could not read at night as

my eyes would pain me so. The secre¬
tions ;rom the kidneys were dark col¬
ored, full ofsedimentmd too frequent
in action especially at night. 1 used
liniments and took remedies but with¬
out success until 1 saw an advertise-
ment about Doan's Kidney Pills and
went to J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.. f'o's
and got a box. I thought the first
dose helped mt and when £ had finish¬
ed taking the reme y my backache dis¬
appear* d. You can use my name and
welcome for I cannot Fay enouch in fa¬
vor of Doan's Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents?

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the Cn ted
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

Corpse lor Pillow.
At [Jackson, Ky. Bill Griffio, a

negro, shot Dr. Strong, another negro,
and deliberately went to sle?p with
the corpse for a pillow. Griffio was

beating his wife, and Dr. Strong an-
swered her cries fVv- help. As he
entered thödoor Griffla shot bim witb
a 44 caliber revolver, the buller, enter-
ing his forehead directly between the
eyes. When the officers reached the
scene Griffin was lying on the floor
fast asleep, with his betd resting on
the corpse ot bis victim

Was Wasting Away.
"I had been troubled with kidney

disease for the last five years," writes
Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "i
lost flesh and never felt well and doc-
tored with leading physicia.is and
tried all remedies suggested wirhout
relief. Finally I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure and less than two bottles com¬

pletely cured me. and I am now sound
and well." During the summer kidney
irregularities are often caused by ex¬

cessive drinking cr beirg overheated.
Attend to the kidneys at once by
using Foley's Kidney Cure. Dr. A.
C. Dukes.

Another Tragedy.
At New York John Kltrovicp, who

represented that he was employ* d at
the Metrople hcuse, shot a woman
with wh<*m she had been living as
wife at 457 West 44 in street Friday
morning and then sent a bullet

j through his own brain, dying lnsrant-
ly. The woman, who gave her name

aslOela McGarry, is pronounced in a

serious condition. Jealousy Is given as

the cause.

Bad a Clone Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation, in¬

volving the removal of a malignant
ulcer, as large as my hand, from my
daughters hip, was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says A. 0. Stickel, of Miletus,
W. Va* "Per.-istent use of the Salve
completely cured it." Cures Cuts,
Burns and Injuries. 25c at
J G. Wannamakes Mfg. Co. druggist

T2S CAMPAIGN ITINEBAEY.

Will Start at St. George on tho 10 h

of Jnne.

The special committee of the State
executive oommltce to map out cam¬

paign Itinerary for tbe Democratic pri¬
mary met in Columbia on Wednesday
night »od made out tbe schedule
The following was adopted as the
itinerary:

St. George, Tuesday, June lO'h.
Cnarleston, Wednesday, Jun»» 20th.
Walterboro, Thursday, Juae 2bt.
Beaufort, Friday, June 22ad
Hampton, Siturday. Juae 23rd.
Birnweli, Monday, Jade 2hia.
Bamberg, Tne3<i*y, June 26 ~a.

Alken, Wednesday, June 27-a.
Eigrfield, Thursday, June 28ib.
Saluda, Friday, Juae 29zh.
Lexington, Saturday, June 30th.
Columbia, Mouday, Julv 9th.
Orangeburg, Tuesday, July 10th.
S imter, Wednesday, July 11 on.

Manning, Thursday, Julv 12th.
Monks Corner, Friday, July 13th.
Gäorgetowr/, Saturday, July 14th.
Klcgstree, Monday, July 16i,h.
Florence, Tuesday. July 17-n.
Marion, Wednesday, July 18ih.
Conway. Friday, July 20th.
Darlington, Saturday, July 21st.
Blshopville, Tuesday, July 24th
Bennettsville, Wednesday, July 25th
Chesterfield, Thursday, July 2(itn.
Oamden, Friday, July 27 oh
Lancaster, Saturday, J ay 28 ,h.
Chester, Monday, July 30tb
Wlnmboro, Tuesday, July 31st.
YoraviüP, We^oe5>dsy, August 1st.
Gaffney, Thursday, August 2d.
rpart&^bnrr*, Friday, August 3rd.
U tor, Sa"urday: August 4th.
N wr*»rrr. Tuesday, August 7oh.
f*r*euwcoci, Wednesday, August

8th.
Abbeville, Thursday, August 9f.h.
Anderson. Friday, August 10;.n.
Walhalla, Saturday, August, nth.
Pickens, Monday, August 13oh
Greenville, Tuesday, Augubt 14*ih.
Liuren», W'Hnpsr'av. Aueujt 15jh.

Wilt Nu« Rhu.
The State says Mr. J. E. Normen t

stated Satu- diy that be had decided
n »t to enter the rac9 for secretary of
state this year. Tue announcement
will doubtless be as pleasing to the
other candidates for this otritsa as it
will bj disappointing to Mr. Nor
ment'e miny friends all over S juth
Carolina who had fully made up their
minda to vote for him, when it wa»

stated some time ago that he woul"
ilkely b-i a candidate. Mr. Normern
as private secretary to Governor Hiy
ward since the governor s first inau
guration has added thousands to hi
already large ciroleof personal friends
made in his capacity as a newspape
man. He had received assurance o'

strong tuoport as a candidate fo
secretary of state and was generali,
regarded as the most formidable en

try for that office.

fifad* Rappy for Lillft.
Great happiness came into tin

home of S. C. Blair, school superinten
d nt, at St. Albins, W. Va., when h'
little daughter was restored from tin
dreadful complaint he names. H-
.ays: '"My little daughter had St. Vi¬
tus' Dance, which yeilded to no trea"
ment but grew steadily worse until; B
a last resort we tried Electrie Bituei |
and I rejoice to say three bottles < <

fected a comolete cure."Quick, su ft
cure for nervous complaints gener ]
debility, female weaknesses, impovi .

ished blood and malaria. Guaranty. £
by
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co t> J

drug store.

KILL THEIR BABIES.

Horrible Story of daman Sacrlflco to

Imaginary God.

A dispatch from So. Petersburg,
Rubs'a says the most atrocious orJmt
tuat has occurred La Siberia since the
fam'. us oase of tbo broihers Kalaschin-
koff is about to r<e investigated in To¬
bolsk. Seven peasants uf the neigh-
boriog village of Kubulikaand tbree
women are about, to be put on trial on
a charge of sacrificing a number o<
children in order to appease tie wrath
of an imaginary god c* pestUenca.
The Siberian plague bad destroyed tae

villagers' cattle vear a?t>'> year. Tne
viltege was reduced to poverty, and
many of its Inhabitants were oaliga-
ted to migrate to the towns.
A lcc-ff quack, who er.med a living

by making ohiidrtn "invnln-.r<± >le to

toe evil e; e," advised the muz liks that
"until blood has been sbed and a

curch railed upoa It" the vtll.;.g«i
W 'Uld continue to ba visited by pes-
jtllence and.ho hinted.even worse

t nrrors. The panic stricken peasants
understood this to mean that a church,
snould be built upon a foundation of
human beings, as was done by their
anc :stors in heathen tim^s.
A man named Glazunf-fl effjred to

sacrifice one of hi» seven children,
and bis example was followed by the
local blacksmita. The two children
were killed at night and a rude wood¬
en obapel hurrlüdly bullt over their
remains. Waea the story became
known the muzhiks from a neighbor¬
ing village raided the culprits' homes,
burned them down and nearly killed
the murderers j

A Year ol ttiowtl.

The year 1903 will long be remem¬
bered in the home of h. N. Tacket, of
Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood;
which llowea so copiously from Mr.
Tacket's Jungs that death seemed
very ne.ir. He writes: k Severe bleed¬
ing from the lungs and a frightful
cough uad brought me to death's door,
wlan 1 began taking Dr. King' New
Disc ery lor Consumtion, with the
astonishing result that after taking
four bottles I was completely restoied
and as time has proven perman¬
ently cared." Guaranteed lor Sore
Lungs, Coughs ane Colds at
J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co's drug
tore Pj ce 50c and 31.00. Triil
lottle fro^_

Fatal Explosion
A "npclal from Derridder, La. says;

f.B. Johnson was killed, A. Keoring
afally injured and several others
ightlv hurtbv a dynarritp nxplo ion
f. a railroad camp twelve mil-s from
ere F.iday afternoon. The Tien wr>er

ut at target practice with rlfl s, whop
neof the bullets struck a f<>ur bun-
red p^und pllp of dvnamitp. causing
terrific explosion. The cimp was de-
. -¦" flre which followpri

NEW DROP-HE
sold on easy payments. Good pr:
exchange. Second-hand Machines
parts and attachments furnished f
attention to mail orders. '

New Bicycles Sold
Also Bicycle parts and sundries 1

General Repair Shop for Sewing
and Watches.

Give me your work Satisfactio

J. H. S
Market Street . . Of

Won His Way.
William 0. Brown, who has just

beeD chosen first vice president of the
Now Ymk Cen trailInes, with a salary
of 175 000, the bent paid vice oresi-
dent of a railroad in the Uniied
States, was in the early seventies a
teif(?r&DP operator and messenger hoy
In Si"ux City, Iowa, receiving mes-
*ag*\fi\nd deliverirg them himself.

FACE AND ARMS
ALL BROKEN OUT

Troubled Almost a Year.Physi¬
cians Did No Good.Complexion
Now Perfect and Skin Soft, White
and Velvety, Tennessee Lady

"HIGHLY RECOMMENDS
CUTICURA SOAP"

"I had been troubled with a break¬
ing out on ray face and arms for almost
a year and had the services of several
physicians, but they didn't seem to do
any good. Some time ago one of my
friends recommended Cuticura to me.

I secured some, and after using it sev-

crnl months I was completely cured.
I can highly recommend Cuticura Soap
as being the very best complexion
Soap made. It creates a perfect com¬

plexion, leaving the skin soft, white,
and velvety. I now use Cuticura Soap
ail the time and recommend its use to
my friends." Maud Loggins,

R. F. D. No. 1,
Aug. 1,1905. Sylvia, Term.

ANOTHER CURE
"I have used the Cuticura Medicinal

Toilet Soap for more than a year, and for
cleansing, beautifying, and purifying
the skin, it cannot be excelled. I have
been trying for a long time to get some¬
thing to take the pimples off my face,
and since using Cuticura Soap I find that
it is the very tiling for diseases of the
skin." . G. W. King,
Oct. 16, 1905. Cadiz, Ky.

STILL ANOTHER CURE
"I beg to say that I had a great deal

of dandruff und after using many so-
called cures, I .started to use Cuticura
Soap and am now no longer troubled
with dandruff." Ida Maier,

1220 Seltzer St.,
Oct. 16, 1905. Philadelphia, Pa.
Bold throughout the world. Ciitlciira Snap, Sc« Olnt-

IupiiI,Mir., Itrwilvriil, .Vir. (in form »I Clux'idale ("iialrd
!Se. per vial of HI), mav Im- had of all druKKillf.

Futter Unix ft Chctn. worpü, Sole I'mp*., notion, Mom,
BUT Moiled I'ret," How tu furo Bitty Uuiuori."

\D MACHINES
ices allowed for old Machines in
i from $5.00 to $15.0U. Also
or all standard makes. Prompt
on Easy Payments.
'urnished for all standard makes.
Machines, Bicycles, Guns, Clocks

n guaranteed.

Ml T H.
iposite New Postoffice.

THE DRUG STORE

is the one place' on earth
where it is unsafe to look
for "Bargains."

If you are satisfied with
getting the worth of your
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade
drugs, and the services of
an experienced Pharma¬
cist you will send your
Doctor's Prescription to

$ J. 6. Wannanmker
\ Mfg. Co.

r». n* *
l To Consider Before
$ Buying>a Watch.

\-1f 1. Is the dealer reliable? \
}) 2. Has he a good stock to^se- \

£ lect from?
ouk answer.

Jl. We have been estab¬
lished in Orangeburg twen-

? ty-four years, and in that
. t.imp havp cnlri wutühM rntime have sold watches to

thousands of her citizens
We think we have built up a
reputation for honest deal¬
ing. Ask Youk Neighbor.
2 Our line is complete.

There is no better in the
State for quality, style or
price. You can prove this \
for yourself. Call and in¬
spect our stock; it will give
us pleasure to show you
whether you buy or not.

t

-5
H. Spalxr% j
Headquarters for Watches,

Ürantfeburg, S. C.

Surety Bonds.
For Administrator, Guardians,

Trustees, Receivers, Dispensers. Cash¬
ier Attachment, or any other position
of trust executed without delay in
the NATIONAL SURETY COM¬
PANY. Don't ask your friend to
sign your BOND.let us write it for
YOU. Rates reasonable. .

Wolle & Berry,
Phone 155-A ATTORNEYS

FIRE INSURANCE.
Not cheap insurance, but

insurance than insures youagainst all loss by fire or
lightning.
I do not represent small mutnals a

with no opiutl, who have to assess 2)the polioy holders to cover each \
lois, but ten of the oldest and r
strongest corapnnKs doing busi- {»
nets, worth mor1 than $100,000,000
and who have paid more thanSl,-000,000,000 in losses.
Country dwellings, bans fnd

outbuildings, together with tbuir
c ntents all written, and I b we
sntisfled customers in ev«ry sec¬
tion of the county,
Improved gins insured and also

cotton on plantations.
O e with Western Union

^oiegraph Co., next door to
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co., where you will find me
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office Telephone 21,
Residence 18.12.

. K. SEASE.
i. a,, mmmjogsr1'Ht 3SHBH

*'Hl» MA8Tr,R*S VOICE"

Please Bear It In Mind
that 1 am selling the Victor Talking
Machines and Records.

Machines at $17, 27, 30, 40, 50,
GO, and 100.

Records 35c, 00c and up.

Call at my store and hear A Good

Consert and be convinced of the

good qualities of the "VICTOR."

L. BENNETT.

Speciai School Tax Elections.
QCnOOL DISTRICTS CONTEM-
Oplating holding elections with the
view of levying special school taxes to
augment the regular school taxe«are
hereby notified that such elections,
when desired, should be held in time
to report i;he result to the Auditor on
or before Aupuj-t 1st 1900, in order to
get the benefits for next year. Printed
petition blanks for elections furnished
by the State Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, can be obtained by application
to the County Superintendentof Edu¬
cation. Stiles R. Mkllichamp,April 3,1906, Sup't Education, O. C.


